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Details of Visit:

Author: swiftly
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Oct 2011 14:00
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

Safe, clean, well-equipped, well-managed

The Lady:

Carmel is a mature woman, I guess in her late thirties. Short dark hair, Scottish; striking me as one
of the most professional and best presented, being well-dressed and sparkling with conversation,
lovely lilting accent.

The Story:

In the bedroom she quietly took charge; she didn?t automatically strip naked as some girls do.
Instead she got me naked, on the bed, and proceeded with an exquisite massage of my back and
bottom. Then she kissed and cuddled, very tenderly, a great ?Girl-friend Experience?, which many
girls find hard to do with a complete stranger. I became aroused. Soon she was naked too, and
working on my nether regions whilst I attended to her pussy. What a nice pussy; appearing to
belong to a much younger woman, pink, neat and responsive. She groaned with pleasure, real
pleasure I am sure. Then she practices OWO with no prompting from me, whilst continuing her
good work on balls and (oh so erogenous) perineal region. My whole body was responsive to her
delicate touch. By now it was time to enter; she produced a condom as if by magic from the air,
placed it in her mouth and deftly fitted it to my penis. The she went into the cowgirl position, her
breasts with their long nipples falling into my face. Afterwards she lay next to me, and we talked of
intimate things. A truly delightful session with one of Scorpio?s most experienced women.
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